New Skills & Capabilities to support statistical production

Workshop on HRMT: Building Resilience in Statistical Organizations
12-14 September 2018, Oslo
Current situation

Training implemented within the:

Civil Service Legislation (mandatory):
- State University of Economics
- Academy of Public Administration

Armstat:
- Staff members
- International experts (cooperation programs)
Civil Service Legislation

- Constitution and general laws
- Managerial skills
- Program management skills
- Management Psychology
- Business process analysis and processing skills
✓ Law on Official statistics
✓ European Statistics Code of Practice
✓ Quality Declarations
✓ Modernization tools (GSBPM)
✓ Statistical domains
✓ IT (SPSS, CAPI)
Staff training is one of the pillars of Armstat international cooperation policy that is an essential component of all cooperation programs.

Staff participates in numerous study visits, training courses, international conferences, meetings, workshops, seminars and task forces, and receives advisory support.

Trainings organized within the Armstat with participation of international experts aimed at an adoption of international statistical methodology, standards and classifications, modern tools and ICT, improvement of the staff knowledge and skills, enhancing professional competence.
Skills / statistical production

- Statistician
- Interviewer
- Manager
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